羊年
羊是最受人喜愛的動物之一, 羊年出生的人給人高雅,
迷人,及富有藝術氣息的感覺, 他們喜歡追逐物質生活,
性格上天生個性溫和, 害羞, 富有同情心 以及擁有強
烈的正義感, 屬羊的人擁有細膩的思維, 豐富的創造力
以及堅強的毅力. 即使他們表面看來溫柔和善但內心
是強硬的, 總是堅持他們自己的想法. 雖然他們喜歡群
體生活, 但不喜歡出風頭. 他們含蓄不多話多半是因為
他們花太多時間在他們自己的想法上.
The sheep (goat, or ram) is among the animals that people like the most. People born
in a year of the Sheep are generally believed to be elegant, charming and artistic, who
like material comforts. gentle mild-mannered, shy, stable, sympathetic, amicable, and
brimming with a strong sense of kindheartedness and justice. They have very delicate
thoughts, strong creativity, and perseverance. Although they look gentle on the
surface, they are tough on the inside, always insisting on their own opinions in their
minds. Though they prefer to be in groups, they do not want to be the center of
attention. They are reserved and quiet, most likely because they like spending much
time in their thoughts.
歷史上屬羊的 名人很多像演員金·哈克曼, 蘇聯總統
戈巴契夫,導演, 倫納德·尼莫伊, 英國首相, 約翰·梅
傑,披頭四吉他手, 喬治·哈里森, 唐太宗 李世民以及
背後刺上"精忠報國"的岳飛等等不勝枚舉.
Famous people born in the Year of the Sheep are: Gene Hackman, Mikhail
Gorbachev, Leonard Nimoy, John Major, George Harrison, Emperor Tang Tai Con,
Lee HsihMing and the famous general Ye Fe who has the “serve country with
royalty” tattoo on his back.
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羊年
每一個生肖搭配一個五行即是當年的生肖年, 12 個生
肖配上金, 木, 水, 火, 土 五行, 六十年一個輪迴, 2015 是
「乙未」年。「乙」是屬木，「未」是生肖的羊。
所以，2015 是「木羊」年, 以下是生肖羊者五行分析:
In Chinese element theory, each zodiac sign is associated with one of five elements:
gold (metal), wood, water, fire, or earth. These five elements combined with 12
zodiacs is a 60-year cycle. Year 2015 is year of “Wood Sheep”. It is theorized that a
person's characteristics are decided by their birth year's zodiac animal sign and
element. There are five types of Sheeps/ Goats, each with different characteristics:
Type
木羊
Wood
Goat

火羊
Fire
Goat

Born in Characteristics
1955,
2015

1907,
1967

木羊的性格和藹可親，待人有禮，富有
同情心，肯幫助朋友，人緣頗佳。
Wood Goat: Amicable, gentle, and compassionate; willing to
assist friends, quite popular.
火羊性格溫和，又喜愛整潔，性格耿
直，有義氣，肯幫助朋友，不計較得
失。 但是性格有些情緒化，較主觀，不
宜與人合夥經營生意
Fire Goat: Amicable and neat, straight forward and royal, willing
to assist friends without concerning gain or loss. However, they
are emotional, strong will and might not be best business partner.
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羊年
土羊
Earth
Goat

金羊
Gold
Goat

水羊
Water
Goat

1919,
1979

土羊性格公正，個性耿直，口快心直，
說話欠考慮。 但是他沒有心機，更沒有
算計他人的意思，對朋友盡力盡心，所
以仍得到朋友愛戴。
Earth Goat: Righteous, honest, speak their mind often without
deep thinking. They are not calculating, nor intend to trap others,
and will do anything for their friends.

1931,
1991

1943,
2003

金羊為人心地善良，外柔內剛，有責任
心，凡事喜歡按部就班地按計劃進行，
能夠創立自己的事業，重原則講信義。
只是有時太固執，有些欠變通能力，
Gold Goat: kind-hearted, appear soft but strong inside, with a
strong sense of responsibility, likes to follow planned order, they
are entrepreneurs, follow principals and rules. Sometimes too
stubborn.
水羊性格和順，不愛出風頭，有責任
感，重朋友，有捨己為人的精神，所以
很得朋友的愛戴。但由於處處為朋友著
想，不計較自己的得失，所以有時難免
吃虧。Water Goat: easy going, low key, sense of
responsibility, always ready to help others, and they can sacrifice
their own interests for others therefore sometimes are taken
advantage of.
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